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EDUCA TIOMA t GA TIIRIA'GS.

County Inatitutes are ta be held in Carleton,
WVeatmorland, and Kent, about the Middle of theG
presct month. 'le time, It seems ta us, la Welil
chosen. le teachers have rad timge since the va.
eation ta get tieir scaools in good wvorking order.

An effort is being madie tu bring about a cui-
veltion of edutcatlonists of the United States and
Canada in Montreal in luy, 1857. A despatch tu
the Rrentir.O <lde' gsays: "The principal abject in
view ls tu bring about the establishment ot a comn-
irehensivo educational institution. The American
associations, wihose gathering are to be n ait ad-
vantage of for lite seomplishment of this schemîe,
are the Teacherd' Association of tite State of New
York; Ainerican Philological Convention; Ver-
mont State Teacie' Association and Amncrican
Institute of Ins.ructora." We shail endeavor ta
keep out rentiers posted in tie nrogress mae
towand this educational gaithering.

DISTRICT ASESS.EfRNT.

entirely overlooked or greatly iundervalued, would
be taxed on ani equitable basi. .tn opportunity je
allorded tu sone of our legislators to move li titis
malter. 'lhechange cannot fal to meet %%t1itpoplu
lar favour fromt any etandpoint. 'ouintry dittricts
%ill welcotme it, and residentt of twn and oftgiage
%% .uld no doubt experienrce relief in tie u ny of
lighter at-hoil taxes, nere their prnlierty which i.
aituate lit tie country taxed there.

COVURSES OF 1NS7'ITUC'10N.

Mucis iaappretenslon exist- -oneerning cons
of instruction in tie publie Ichoola, th-ir M-olle
and tcndcney.

ilheoretically tiere la and Ahould lxw Iut (ne
course of itatruction-imily. thait lires. ribled Iy

With their energies renewed they lave entered cl' Te pmresent Mnode of district tnessment a tise edut ntiontal authoritic - buue t p.ratienly thiere
tirr duties with a fresh real and carneatness, and given disanatlsfation in soin- qtarter antd ler- are oflei itree l vogue, ntam.l. (1) that palti

tite Coutty Instituten, convened at ibis senaon, haps not wtithout reaso. The lat p-ovides. S-c. down ai intstîed upon bîy trtgees and parents,
tlould have a life and vigor about itent that witt 2:i, that "1 Iteaidents of the District shall bt e wich istsupposed to meet te re.ptiremtstl of
le inspiring to teachera and scboola There ennu and assesseed lit such district in rttect of their each pupil and parent. Titis conre muet be Iel-
hc no doubt that mucht of the good thisat i ex. rent and personat proierty and income ratable for ible to work. (21 That blocked t 1 

y teteneher,
pected rom these Institutes ls loa t if they are held Parlait puîrposea.'' wihs t vrma beten tht e ireta' u Ites -or, per.
at a time when teachers need rest. Tie Institute It very oftent happerinn that tmuci of tite property haps, convenience-and te :ttlmnzel course.
thiai asembles on the eve of a sunmer vacation la In tie scola district la owned in soue alter (3) That laid down by law.
very likoly to be a lifeleus one and prductive of district in tie Parlait, and it la not hlius availabje .\s ta tie firstt, thougit it umay -m r.tranige, 3
littie benefitto teachers or cmmunitics. Excellent for assement in the district in which it lies. fev teachers' situations depeind oun tie parents'
papers may berend and excellent suggestions given section 27 'provides tiat " where a Pariai con- caprice in thiis regard. The pupli' standi g is
utpon methoda of teaching and management of tains sn incorporated town. the limita of which gl ged by his alvancementl usunIiy lit reading.
Rchoota, but the appeals are Made to tired auditors arenot co-extenlsive withl those of the 'ar-ist, such Everything must lx made ta corresitonld with il.
and the valuable suggestions tiat iay be given iarish outside of tie Incorporatei tonctn and the and woe he to the ie tencher whoia a ispreumptu-
are in part forgotten during the vacation that eu. incorpoatcd ta n, shal bc 'Cemed ta be selirate ouasenough ta ecasify hima lu this respect. lie
sues. But the conditions are cbsged if the In- Parishes for the purposes of district asssmet., may lie absent ron schiol two-ttirds f lthe time
stitute meets near the beginning of the ternu. The This la well, but it sellon happens that n ad c rnty i any subject save, î the eye
tenchers have been benettted by their lrest and are incosrporated tow snotasituated ina parisli wholly. of ite parenl. lis raduing oiok. Instances htave
then more likely ta give and receive aid. Frutt For example, the limita of1 the tow nsof St SteIhc been kon- uf pupîis who by hook or by crook,
the Institutes they go directly ta their schools and and Chathan, if we mistake not, nt many oter. in the succec&ýon of ltrn, have reachted the flith
put in effect the practical sugestions and ielps are co-extensive with tise parihlles in which they book anti who bave cheerfully acknowledged their
which they have receied. aresmanifold defirenesees lu addition and stiven to

--- The wealthy men of theParisha r t t en them. but lite rtftih book I they could never
WC hope that the most important papers and fai elsif centl a ocueray a ull from that pedestal.

those of general interest to teachera, read nt the btei found the bsitess centre an.d cf course pay What signifies a uniform system of clasiification
County Institutes thist month, will find tiocr way their taxes te w the te nire lestI needed forin tie schnol 1 That boy's reputation as a scholar
Into the coluinins of the JoonsA. Dy this means school purposes, and tise dIstricts la whi said inthe diNtrict would be mincd ahouit e rctro-
useful hints and practical suggestions on teching piroperty lies are often greagl straiened for want grade in tie nuiber of his reading loc
Wilt becomc lthe property of the many, and bte the of menus ta support a school. The sane ia truc of At fev teachers are a lawt t themselvest in ngard
mesns of advancing the interest of Provincial edu. aoy poputous centre whether incorporated or not. to a coure ù. instruction 'nder the plen of
cation. That ti.is end may bc secured we ask the The question arises then, would it uot bc advis- teachinthe usefltrart n d te rnmnf
friends of tils journal at the diferent Institutes to a'e they cover up a dectl of lainesss nni pull the Waal
assist in extending ils circulation and influence. i a district should bc taxed there i It night over thi e vey os Many well-dianose litoantl o
The testimony of many experiencSd teachers je to bear heazvily on the cities and towns, but surcly oriteci
the effect that the material it furnishes in every these do not need these taxes as muchi as the It outld b a crude system of edccation in the
isue la in the i!ghest degree helpful to them in country districts. public schools that had not an authorize course
their every day work. Wo desire to exten d it Did space illon wemight cite exampies a! many of iscia a ich the govermen courno

uacttnes sd icrnasit eTeeivnes. risa s~dixtricts lu wiieif sUl theo taxable pr t wecof instrution and wticis tise gavemtucuet tiî uatusfuness and increase iti esectivencts. ITis We avdiabie fr hifaement e tadifblcut would wc see was carried out as far as possibic. A large
cu only to through the co.operntion a Our avaicneh n sscametn o l for lt e Colte part of the support for scolcis la derived from the

year, but which ar necestated m this cu t gavement cfers and in return a course of ia-

It was an excellent move that was made, at thr keep it open only a ortion of the time. They are structinn is prescribed among othier things in the

recent Provincial Inatitut, to have its next session thus compelled to see their own children depriveditterest of edentios mval.cment.
take place at the tast of October 187. The ut privileges which their village neigbours, or 'iu u gsure agau t tie second sud tm tha tse
reasons for this change that we have urged in re- more fortioato districts in the parish are on- third ta caridi out la part cf lie abjeet ofachol
grd to County lnstitutes, apply equally Weil to joying at their expcase. It ia tru tiat therc.e
the Provincial Instlitute, and It will mot bc toc vould be some disadvantages in the change, but it ms$Pection .
much to expect that better resulta will follow whena wouli only affect the miachinery of the law. The
teachers go froms these Institutes with thr greater asessors would of necssity bc obligei to value Tr entire population of Germaoy, as enutmer-
part of the schocil year befere themitn lu which ta the property of taxplayerseituate la each schooi dis- ated in the quinquennial census of Demnber lat,
put in practice what has been acquirei rat these trict separately, but teire la no doubt but that if la given at 46,840,ào, an increase of 1,600.526
meetngs. this were dono much property which la now either over that of I8M.
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